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CRITICS ANSWE

BY MAJOR BOWLBY

olumbia County Road Work

Challenges Comparison,
Says State Engineer.

RESULTS ARE HIS DEFENSE

Opportunity to Appear With Counsel
to Present Case Denied by Senate

Ways and Means Body,

Avers Highway Official.

H. L. Bowlby. State Highway En-
gineer, who was criticised at a meet-
ing of the ways and means committee
of the State Senate at Salem Monday
night, issued a statement last night in
renlv tn f hA rhirrpfl m It . I q nfrftinMr him.
While answering specifically the va- - 16. (Special.) Although
rious criticisms of the Columbia High

. way work in Columbia County Major
Bowlby declared- that the finished
work itself is the best answer to hi
critics, as it "challenges comparison
with the result obtained by an equu
expenditure of money in road work in
any state.

Major Bowlby quotes a letter from S.

Benson, whdse efforts have been
larzelv instrumental in bringing abou
the construction of the Columbia high
way. Writing to Major Bowlby rrom
California Mr. Benson said, "I think
our start on highway work in Ore
ron compares well with work done
here, and I know we make less mis
takes and less experiments."

The statement of Major Bowlby fol
lows:

T have been asked to make a state
merit relative to the meeting of sev
eral contractors, ty oinciius
and their attorneys with the Senate
wavs and means committee Monday
rizht .t Salem. As a rule I do not be
tiv in makina- - explanations. The
finished work is a workman's best ad
vocate.

"In Columbia County conditions are
nn fnnftisfca and so many taise ana ma
llcious statements have been circulated
tiv mail and by the country press
throughout the state, that I feel that a
sort of statement of facts may be best
at this time.

Annul Report Cited.
In my annual report for 1914 the

Itemized statements show tne conai
tion of the Columbia Highway in Co- -

inmhlst County on November 1. IJH
This report accounts for in detail the
ofnonrlitura of every dollar that has

aiwnt in that county under the
supervision of my office. Thirty-fou- r

and a half miles of the new road have
been started and 2H mileB of high
way have been compietea. inejo -
odd miles of road have been built 24

feet wide and no tirade has been used
in the county that is more than 5 per
cent. All culverts are or permanent
construction and the work is compar
..!. in rounitn tn those obtained on
ha Hiahway in Multnomah

County and on the Pacific Highway
in Jackson County. In fact, the work
in Columbia County has been done at
a less cost per cubic yard of material
moved than was secured in either of
lie nthpr counties.
"The only sore spot on the highway

in Columbia County is a section of dry
rubble masonry wall wnicn nas
Parts of these walls fell on the tracks
of the North Bank Railroad tracks,
which are parallel to and alongside of
the highway for many miles.

Contractors Axe Blamed. .

"Although much has been said by
enemies of the highway concerning the
sections of wall that failed, it must be
borne in mind that these faulty walla
have not cost the taxpayers a dollar.
The contracting company consistently
refused to build these walls, according
to the plans and specifications, and per-

sisted in continuing the poor wall work
notwithstanding the protests of the en-

gineers in charge. These protests were
made to the contractors both verbally
and In writing. This is substantiated
by carbon copies of the letters written
and the entries In the engineers' diaries.

"These walls will be rebuilt as soon
as the weather is favorable for such
work.

"The meeting last night before the
ways and means committee was in the
nature of a star chamber session fath-
ered by the chairman. Senator Day. No
notice of any kind that a meeting was
to be held was given to the highway
department. From press reports I was
informed that complaints would be
heard by the committee from the con-
tractors. I attended tho committee
meeting and was surprised to And two
members of the recalled County Court
of Columbia County", the two contrac-
tors and their two attorneys present,
with a mass of accusations, part facts.
False representations and insinuations
were presented to the committee in that

' inimitable way that good counsel are
paid for doing. , -

Appeal Is Denied.
"At the conclusion of a

presentation of the case for the
plaintiffs I was asked by Chairman Day
whether or not 1 desired to oiler any-
thing In defense. Feeling the futility
of trying to present evidence at a packed
meeting without the "guidance of coun-
sel. I asked for an opportunity to ap-
pear before the committee with counsel
and prove that the work in. Columbia
County was a credit to any highway de-
partment. This appeal was denied on
the ground that the committee was too
busy to give up- more time to the
matter.

"Much has been said, about the dis-
crepancy between the quantities to be
moved as appearing In the notice, to
contractors and those shown in my an-
nual report. In great part the differ-
ence in totals Is due to the- - fact that
several sections of the highway were
omitted from the list of quantities pub-
lished in the notice to contractors.
These sections were omitted because the
existing county road was to be used
until more funds were available to build
tho highway on the new location in
these places. Another reason for the
difference in quantities is due to the
betterment of the location by line
changes during the progress of the
work.

Tho quantities shown in the state-
ments in the annual report cover the
construction of the entire work be-
tween termini.

Ialt Price Contracts Made.
"The fact must not b lost sight of

tTiat all our contracts are unit price
contracts, therefore the contractor is
paid for Just the amount of work he
performs. Under this system line
betterments may be made and where
the quantities are changed the taxpay-
ers are protected and get the benefit.

"The construction of the Columbia
Highway was undertaken in the Spring

f 1914. There was a clamor for the
contracts to be let at once ami the
work to start. The le section
from Tide Creek to Astoria was lo-
cated and work started at the same
time that an eglneering organization
was commenced. During the same
period the Pacific Highway in Jackson
County was started. With all new
engineers more than 11.500.000 of new
work was started and completed in the
period of the first year of the depart-
ment. No excuses are olleredfor the

few mistakes and errors that have oc-

curred.
Work Challenges Comparison.

"The finished work In Columbia
County challenges comparison with the
results obtained by an equal expemu
ture of money on road work in an
state in the Union. More than 400,000
cubic yards of material were moved
besides the large amount of walls built
(besides the faulty ones), culverts con
structcd and finishing done. In no place
in Oregon can the samp showing be
pointed to nor one-ha- lf the efficiency
demonstrated with road work that ha
been accomplished by county authorl
ties under an annual expenditure total
ing between 13,000,000 and IJ, 000,000,

"S. Benson, who has been spendin
the Winter in California, writes unde
recent date his opinion of the work I

Oregon as compared to that of Call
fornia. I take the liberty of publish
ing this letter:

"Long Beach, Cal., February 13.
My dear Mr. Bowlby: Yours of the 10th
at hand. Do not know just when
will come north, but will write or wire
you.

" 'Lots of road work is going on here,
Two long stretches on San Diego road
are being concreted.- I think our start
on highway work in Oregon compares
well with work down here and I know
we make less mistakes and less expert
ments. 8. BENSON.

REJECTED BILTj VIXS PLACE

Act to Abolish Dairy and Food Office
Placed on Calendar.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb,
there was

considerable opposition to the meas
ure. Senator Barrett won an initial
victory in the Senate today, when
Senate bill 250, abolishing the office
of Dairy and Food Commissioner, wa
placed on the calendar. The bill was
written by Senator Barrett and intro
duced by the consolidation committee.
the committee on agriculture and lor
estry reporting adversely upon it.

Senator Barrett objected to the re
port on the ground that the measure
was in line with the demand tor econ
omy. He explained that it transferred
the duties of the Dairy and Food Com
missioner to the State Board
Health and the Department of Animal
Industry. Senator Hawley, of the
committee on agriculture and forestry,
said there was no argument for the
measure. Inasmuch as it would no
save the state any money. The dairy
Ing industry, he announced, amounted
to many millions annually, and should
not be crippled. Ho called tho pro-
posed' action "a radical change" and
insisted that the Senate should not
consider the bill seriously.

Senator Kiddle said he did not be-

lieve the bill would injure the dairying
industry and thought the departments
to which the work would be assigned
under the measure would be able to
take care of it.

Senator Vinton said he thought the
State Board of Health could take care
of its part of the work. Senator Stew
art said the committee investigated the
bill carefully anl could not see that it
would save the state 1 cent. However,
the report was rejected and the bill
wss ordered placed on the calendar.

SEVEX BILLS KILLED IV SEXATE

Miss Tonne and Miss Clarke Botli
Lose Measures by Postponement.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 16
(Special.) The Senate today, in in

definitely postponing a number of
bills, was no respector of persons and
gallantry played small part In its work,
House bill 76. by Miss Towne, the first
woman member of the lower branch of
the Legislature, and Senate bill 277,
by Miss Clarke, the first woman mem
ber of the Senate, met untimely ends in
quick succession. That of Miss'Towne
provided that the district attorneys
shall make monthly reports to the At
torney-Gener- al and that of Miss Clarke
defined the crime of conspiracy and
fixed the punishment. Other bills in
definitely postponed were as iouows:

S. B. 5. by Hawley Relating to time of
holding court in Second judicial district.

b. H. 4o. oy v mioa j o restrict me use
of automobile tracks ana other artificial
power vehicles.

S. B. 247 by Lansgutn Making it unlaw
fill for any one to practice law who has
not been duly admitted to practice by the
Supreme t'ourt.

ti. B by Moser To amend section
50, Lord's Oregon Laws, providing for

service of summons.
S. B. 57, by Perkins To establish State

Athletic Commission.

BILL FOR OOURT CHANGE IX

Reorganization of Western Districts
Asked in House Act.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.'. Feb. 16.
(Special.) Reorganization of tho ju

dicial districts in the western part of
the state as outlined in The Oregonian
yesterday is provided for in the Ju-
diciary committee's bill passed by the
House this afternoon. The affected
counties and their alignment under the
new plan are:

First district, Jackson County, Judge
Calkins. .

Second ' district, Douglas County,
Judge Hamilton.

Fifteenth district, Lane, Lincoln and
Benton counties, with two judges,
J.Udge Skipwortli and ono to be ap
pointed by the uovernor.

Sixteenth district, Coos County, with
Judge Coke. - " '

Seventeenth district. Curry and Jose
phine counties, with a juage to be ap
pointed by the Uovernor.

This plan, also provides for creation
of the 14th district by detaching Lake
County from the present 13th district
comprising Lake and Kiamatn coun
ties. A bill for this purpose already
has passed both houses. It carries an
emergency clause.

THREE BILLS PASSED AT XIGHT

House Also Defeats as Many and
Adjourns at 9 P. M.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb.
16. (Special.) The House tonight
passed the following bills:

. B. J 91, by Havrley To appropriate
$1000 to Angelina Burch for horses fur
nished during tne Indian war oi ana

.' . -

K. B. 21S. by Hollis To provide clerk for
Sheriff of Lincoln County at salary of $t0
per month and tor return of fees collected
by Sheriff's office to County Treasurer.

S. B. 234. by umatllia delegation Fixing
salary of Uniatilla County School Superin
tendent at JlHto per yeur.

The following bills were defeated:
8. B. 7.V by Dlmlck To abolish Conserva

tion Commission.
. P. !::. by Blnpham To tlx time for

changing school district boundaries in De-
cember, January and February only.

s B. 12:1. by Kiddle, to enable corpora
tions to elect directors for three-yea- r terms
and to rotate them in office.

At 9 oclock the House adjourned
until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

MORE SENATE BILLS APPEAR

Six Various Measures Are Filed, Two
- Carrying Funds.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 16.
(Special.) The following bills were

Introduced in the benate toaay:
Senate bill 293. by Judiciary committee

To amend section 172. Lord's Oregon laws.
relating to Mils or exception,.

Senile bill 2y. by x.larxe Keiaung in tne
boundary lines between Douglas and Jose
phine counties.

Senate bill .. ' by wsvs ana means com
mittee Relating to support of wayward
girls.- Appropriates sio.ooo.

Senate bill -- in, by ways ana mans com
mittee Relating to home for orphan chil-
dren. Appropriates $25,(hm annually.

Senate bill 28 . by bafollett and Wood
Relating to executive heads of state insti
tutions.

Senate bill by public lands committee
To authorise the State Land Board to

lease Summer and Abert lakes,
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HOUSE IS CLEARED

O il FOR FISH

Only 62 Bills Out of 477 on Cal

endar Remain for Last
Three Days.

SPEAKER SELLING PLEASED

Chief Clerk for Past Six Sessions
Declares Condition Is Best on

Record Friday - Night
Adjournment Set.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 16.
(Special.) With three full days

ahead of it, the House tonight is in
excellent condition to dispose of all its
business and adjourn early Friday
night. Of the 477 bills that have been
introduced only 63 remain on the- cal-
endar undisposed of and more than
one-ha- lf of these will not need to be
acted upon at all. For instance, there
are more than a ' dozen bills from
various county delegations providing
for increases in the salaries of their
respective County Treasurers. Since
the Legislature lias restored the tax
collecting power to the Sheriff these
measures naturally either will be with
drawn or indefinitely postponed. A
half dozen other bills remain on th
table, where, doubtless, they will die
natural deaths.

Oosen Await Action Today.
The House has only a dozen bills on

its calendar for tomorrow. The reg
ular morning session will begin at 9
o'clock, so that the business can be
cleaned up early in the day. This will
give the committees plenty of oppor-
tunity to consider the Senate bills.

"In all my experience I never have
seen the House in such good condition
as it is in tonight." said W. F. Drager,
chief clerk, who has served at six pre-
vious regular sessions and at two spe-
cial sessions.

Speaker Selling, too. is pleased with
the speed and dispatch in which the
House has disposed of its work.

The House is operating strictly un
der the rule that no Senate amend1-ment- s

to House bills will be concurred
in until every member has had full op
portunity to study the amendments.
Experienced House memoers point out
that this will prevent undesirable leg-
islation from creeping on to the statute
bocks in the closing hours of the ses- -

ion.
The House today cleaned 20 of its

own bills from tne calendar ana also
disposed of nearly a dozen benate bills.

ACRES "WANTED FOR STATE

Resolution Would Have Oregon In
tervene in Land-Gra- nt Case.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb.
16. (Special.) That the lands may be
saved to Oregon, Senator Cuslck today
introduced a resolution providing tnat
the Attorney-Gener- al be authorized to
Intervene on behalf of the state in the
suit now pending by the United States
Government in the Supreme Court re
lating to the forfeiture of the Oregon
& California land grant involving
more than 2,000,000 acres. It is de
clared if the case is decided in favor
of the plaintiff the land will revert to
the United States, and will be with
drawn from taxation by the state.

The resolution recites that in IS07
Congress was memorialized by the
Legislature of Oregon to take the nec-
essary action to compel the Oregon &

California Railroad to comply with
acts of Congress in 1868 and 1869
granting to the predecessor in interest
of the company vast tracts of land and
renuiring that the lands be sold to
actual settlers for not more than $2.50

Former of Wife Love Jaunt in
Chance It to How Cities

BY 'LEONE CASS BAER.
(HERE'S always a man behind the

man behind the gun. The man
behind the gun nt the Marcus

Loew Empress this week is Lew Shank,
of Indianapolis, booster for

his home town, friend of the man with
he shovel, the pick and the hoe, some- -

ime demonstrator or tne reduction
f the higher cost of living, or the

cost of high living, and now lecturing
11 about it as a hendline act In vaude

ville. The "man' behind Mr. bhanK
Is a rolly-pol- y, rosy-cheeke- d, blue-eye- d

bunch of smiles named Mrs. Lew
Shank. She is the sott pedal In tier
husband's oratorical outbursts. Her
gentle, admonishing, "Now, Lew, or
my husbuna doesn i mean quue inai,
rirg snorts ot exasperation trom inai

gentleman, .but she smiles serenely.
She is a North Carolinan and thinks
hp most wonderful man in tne. woria
s her great, big, loo.e-jointe- tl, orating

Hoosier husband. They've been wedded
lght years, have a farm out irom ine

capital city of Indiana and a home n
town. They love the jaunt they're tak- -
nir in vaudeville mostly ror tne cnance

it gives them to see how other Mayors
Shank wants torun their citi-js. Mr.

get ull the pointers he can. for when
gets nome ne s gome m iuu iu.

Mayor a second term. Ana ne u very
iklv be elected tor ne nas a iui di

friends i.i Indianapolis.
Wholesale Terminals ttriced.

H is in favor of wholesale terminal
markets and cold storage houses where
the producers can ship their produce

nd have the uovernmeni marxei man- -

tor snll these porducts to the consumer
and to the grocery keepers at whole-tal- e.

, .L: tho suonly and demand reguiaie.
the nrices. instead of a few Individuals
and large corporations practically con
trolling our food products, said iur.
Shank, with Rooseveltian gestures.

He doesn t attach any Diame to me
middleman or the broker or the busi
ness-men- ; on tne contrary, ne sa-y- no

nows each feltow is in it to get out
f tho srame all he can. but he does

think the Government and the pee-p- ul

hould wake up and look alter tneir
interests.

He considers Portland an ideal dis
tributing point for this Coast. ui
course he hasn't visited San Francisco

et. and. being an actor, m a way, ne
will probably tell the folk down there

thinks tnelr town is tne loeai attributing point. But he does like
Portland. He thinks our streets are
beautifully clean, a thing that sticks
losest to his attention, he says, oe-au-

of the dirt and smoke and grime
from the factories in Indianapolis.

Collar Laatu 'Whole Dor.
"Why. ever since 1 struck these

Western cities, where there are no fac-
tories, I can wear a collar a whole day.
Back home I eat dirt, I breathe it and

wear it." said Mr. Shank.
He believes in suffrage for women;

but Jib's lad they ha vn t got it in

RECIPE 10 CLEAR

PIMPLY SKIH

Pimples Are Impurities Seeking
an Outlet Through Skin

Pores.

Pimples, sores and boils usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impuri-
ties which are generated in the bowels
and then absorbed into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain the
body.

It is the function of the kidneys to
filter impurities from the blood and
cast them out in the form of urine, but
in many instances the bowels create
more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then tho blood
uses the skin pores as the next beat
means of getting rid of these impuri-
ties which often break out all over
th skin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted autnority,
is to get from any pharmacy about
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of hot water
each morning before breakfast for one
week. This will prevent the formation
of toxins in the bowels. It also stimu-lute- s

the kidneys to normal activity,
thus coaxing them to filter the blood of
inmurities and clearing the skin of
Dimnles.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litliia. Here
you have a pleasant,, effervescent drink
which usually makes pimples disappear;
cleanses the blood and Is excellent for
the kidneys as well. Adv.

an acre. In compliance with the reso-
lution Congress authorized the bring-
ing of suit in the United States Court
to compel the forfeiture of the lands,
which was decided in favor of the
Government and an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court.

The Attorney-Gener- al is authorized
to intervene "in such manner as may
be permitted and authorized by the
rules of the court for the purpose of
Becurlng and protecting the best inter-
ests of the State of Oregon and Its
citizens, and to taka any anT all steps
and proceedings which may be neces-
sary or permissible to safeguard such
Interests."

FIRE MARSHAL BILL WAITS

Senate Refers It to Committee Which
Is to Revise Code.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 16.

especial.) Senator Hollis bill pro
viding for a state fire marshal, to' be
under the supervision of the State In
surance Department, after an animated
debate today in the Senate was given
Its quietus so far as tins session is
concerned. It was decided to refer it
to a special committee, to be appointed
to revise tho code. Snator Hollis ex-

plained, that the bill would involve no
additional expense to the state and that
it had the indorsement of the Credit
Men's Association. It provided for the
maintenance of the department through
the assessment of the insurance com
panies.

Senator Bingham opposed tne meas
ure, declaring that it 'created another
office. Senator Dimlck said it was
like all other bills creating offices and
departments it started out in a com
paratively small way, butjt-wouj- a not
be long until appropriations would be
asked.

"Members of the Credit Men's Asso-
ciation have Informed me' the bill Is a
good one," said Senator Kellaher. "The
establishment of the department would
minimize risk."

TBATEJIEXT ACT PROTESTED

Judge Stevenson and Others Fight
Mandatory Jury Clause. '

. STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb,
16. (Special.) Judge Stevenson, of
the Municipal Court at Portland, and
representatives of the District Attor-
ney's office at Portland were here to
day to protest against the provisions

TOUR HELPS LEW SHANK
STUDY MAYOR'S DUTIES

Executive Indianapolis and Vaudeville for
Gives See Other Are Run.

' IBllliilSlilliliSli
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L Sbnnk, Former Mayor of
Indianapolis, Who Is Sn In
Vaudeville....... -

Indianapolis. "Not that women aren't
clever and fully capable of helping in
"the affairs of state," he says, "but
they don't stick together. Wherever
women mix in the moral tone is always
better and I believe in their appoint-
ment to certain positions where wom-

an's influence will help the youth of a
city. I have just one real wish. I
wish some city would elect a woman
Mayor, preferably a spinster, because
then the sfurs and kicks and lambast-
ing she'd have to take wouldn't hurt
her husband or the family. Then at tho
end of four years let her go back to
her sisterhood of voters and tell them
her experiences.

He Thinks She'd Be an "Antl."
"1 bet sh'd never" run for any office

again. Instead, she'd be a rabid

While Mr. Shank was Mayor he spent
all the city's money, he could get his
hands on, but leaves a record abso-ltuel- y

clean of graft.
"Spend the coin of the city dads," he

said, "you bet I did. I'm strong for
improvement of the city. I believe in
letting the future generation take care
of the bonds: they'll be enjoying tho
benefits. And if I'm elected again Tin
going to make Indianapolis even more
beautiful and progressive than she is
now, and me, she is right

-- -J fJj rV- -J aLdhf tvhatii .hii.il. ianij

People's Clothing Co.'s

1?T Sale
Men!
Obey
That
Impulse
Buy Your
New
Spring
Suit at This
Astounding
Price.
Do It Now!

See Our
Immense
Window
Display

At the urgent request of hundreds of 6ur patrons we are our great clean sweep
-- Sale this week. A second of our New York was received

and goes on sale today. No better clothing can be had in the City of Portland at the regular prices
of 20, $25, $30, $35. These are made by greatest tailors and the fubrlcs are the
newest of the new. Plan to drop in early, for such a clothing as this is not likely to
come again.

A of
. For Friday and

One thousand crisp new Shirts from New York on sale at Busiest Men's Store" at
a less than the regular cost. are all regular $1.50 Shirts and aro

at this price. They have soft cuffs, are cut coat style, made from fine French batiste or French madras,

all colors, the popular heavy dark patterns and tones. On display in our center

of Senator Moser's bill amending the
present abatement law. ,

Under the terms of this measure
every person served with an injunc-
tion under the terms of the abatement
law would have the right to demand
a hearing before a jury. The Portland
officials declare it will be impossible
to abate a disorderly place if a jury
verdict is required. The bill now is
before the judiciary committee.

CONSERVATION' BODY KEPT

House one oi ocnnic o

Economy Measures.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb.

16. (Special.) One of the Senate's so- -

called economy bills was mercuersiy
KiMUH-htore- In the House tonight,
when less than half a dozen votes wer
recorded in favor of Dimick's measure
to abolish the conservation

Member after member protested
ao.-in- .it tho bill. Hin

i.nXui tho work of the Conserva
tion Commission and, declared that its
continuance Is a necessity no
that il has been and will be a great
..ii in irrlcrnlion

Huston, Stanfield
j i.'otnn isn added their testimony

against the bill and said it would be
false economy to pass it. Speaker
cii;.,, seldom talks for or
L.imi inv measure, declared that it
woiild be a disgrace

blouse

to abolish this

FIXED

tiispi Rill Providing for
Scale for Officials.

STTE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 18.
Forbes'

bill to fix the salaries of the officials
of Jefferson County was passed by the
House this afternoon. It provides the
following scalo:

conntv Judtre. B00 a year; County
rMorW 11200: $1500: Assessor,
$1000; School $900;

T....n,r S00: $4

day when in session and 10 cents for
each mile actually traveled in going to
and returning from regular sessions of
the County Court.

Bills Passed by Senate.
x n "13 by Bingham office

' . , J fnnm rAUfl
of official log scaler,
lle' ..in Kv Tiniils Provides for de- -

j, o. ..o.. , .,., ,.,,.. t
oositiiis state nan wim

Committee Agriculture
To'amind section 576. Lord's OreKon Laws,
relating damage done by domestic animalu

by Clark Prohibits swine from
running: at 'large Gilliam County,

L.14 by Jones To establish
boundary lines between Wallowa and Union

Brown Relates mutual
and fraternal insurance companies.

'03, by Clatsop County Delegation

Increases salary County School Superin-

tendent Clatsop County from 00 $1-'-

a year.

v; a in -

on

to

in

toy
,

H B
of

of to

H T? 3S4. y fierce rixum salaries of
county officers of curry conniy.

vi n k:u. bv Smith (Mutnomah)
vlding for redemption of old warrants.

H B 155. by Forbes Provides for Sun-
day' School sinking funds at not less than
6 per cent Interest.

- . TT ...... TV. MM.'lA fOr

th organization oi mipii.
and providing for their government.

-- Pro-

wmi 'or Election on proposal for levy
ing $20,000 tax for purchasing site for Lane
County Fair.

J. Bruce Evans Ieaves
Or., Feb.' 16. (Spe- -

flai i j Bruce Evans, evangelist,
closed a successful three weeks' series

now the hum-dingde- st city I Know or. ot mttuns. . --

I havn't seen a place can touch fcgjr," (once for Oregon City for a campaign

"Portland's Busiest Men's Store.

Street, Between Washington and Stark

eae sweep

of

great

Today,

direct
valuesprice

window.

Abollnhes

there. He will conduct campaigns at
Creswell, Junction City and Cottage
Grove, all of this county.

Say Horned Came
Only May Be Killed In Season.

SALEM. Or., Feb. Is. .(Special.) At
tho request of State Game Warden Will-

iam L. Finley, Erown
today rendered an opinion on the ques-

tion of deer killing in Oregon. He holds
that it is unlawful to kill deer In this
state except In open season. The opin-

ion, after citing different sections of

the statutes, says:
"Therefore, taking Into

the definition of the word 'hunt,' as de-

nned by tho Legislature In section 2.

paragraph F. and 'open' and 'closed sea-
sons,' as provided in A and
C, of section 10, and the declaration
when It shall be unlawful within the
state to hunt, and that It shall be law-
ful to hunt at no other time, and the
declaration of the Legislature at sec-
tion 62, that any person violating any
of the provisions of the act known as
chapter 232 shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and prescribing a penalty for
said crime, it is" clearly madu criminal
to kill female deer, spotted fawns of
young deer of the first year, at all times.
and that deer with horns may be law
fully killed only from August 1 to
October SI of each year, and it is a
crime to kill horned deer at any other
time."

Sutlierlin Men Found Guilty.
Or., Feb. 16. fHpecial.)

After a deliberation of five hours a
jury in the Circuit Court tonight re-

turned verdicts of guilty in tho cases
of Vr. C. U Pearson and Frank Davis,
of Sutherlln, who were charged with
selling liquor to- - minors. Sentem e will
be pronounced Thursday. Dr. Pearson
and Mr. Davis are employes of the
Sutherlln Wine Company.

Ashland Fruit men Pick Manugcr.
ASHLAND. Or., Fob. 16. (Special.)

Clifford Metcalfe is the new manager

An Ohio Wife Broke Her Husband of
tho Tobacco Habit With a Keclpo

Sao Oave Secretly.

Sba Telia What She L'aed.

A well-know- n Ohio woman, whose
husband has been a heavy user of
tobacco for years, broke him of the
habit by the usa of a simple home
recipe that she gave secretly. She very
gladly told what she used but request-
ed that her name should not ba mad
public, as her husband does not know
why he quit using tobacco. She said:
"The recipe is and can be
obtained from any drug store, and
given secretly or' with the patient's
knowledge. To 3 oz. of water add JO

grains of muriate of ammonia, a small
box of Varies Compound, and 10 grains
of pepsin. Give a teajpoonful three
times a day at meal time, in the food or
in the coffee, tea or milk. This recipe
is perfectly harmless and has no color,
taste or smell, and will be found ef-

fective for the tobacco habit In any
form." Adv.
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of tho loful Fruit and Produce Aftkix
He Is from Los AnKt'tcn and
A. C. lirlggs. lunug I'.m thf

association did a $'.'S.iiiiu luislnna In
handling fruits and fJ4.olil worth of
merchandise was disposed of, princi-
pally flour and feed.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS. FEVERISH

When Constipated or Biliou Giv
"California Syrup of

Figs."

Look at the lunsno, mother! If tout-
ed. It Is a sure nlKn that your lime
ons's stomach, liver and bowels nc d
a ffcntlo, thorough cleansl X

When peevlah, cross, liailera, p'"'.
doesn't sleep, doesn't rat or act nat-
urally, or Is fiver' h, atoinarh sou- -,

breath bad: has atom or
throat, dim-rime- full of cold, alve a.

teaspooufiil of "California hyrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of Its lltn
bowels without griping, and you hav
a well, playful child uualn.

You needn't coax ilck children !

tako this hurmless "fruit laxaiivs';
they love It delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes til cm fuel kplcndld.

Ask your druggist for a 60-c-

bottle ot "Caltlornla Syrup of Fig."
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for rown-u- r
plainly on the bottle. Howaie of coun-
terfeits sold hero. To be sura you got
the genuine, ask to aee that It is mad
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Kefusa any other kind with contempt.

Adv.

Item Welcomed
By Many Men
This will prov a welcome lit

of informal Inn l or all tlioxe who
are overworked, gloomy, dr.
spondent, nrwius and havo
trembling limbs, heart palpita-
tion. dir.lnss. cold ';tremltlin,
liiHumnia, four without caiihc,
timidity in venturing and gen-
eral inability to set naturally
and raiionnlly as other do, be-

cause the treatment consisting
of grain tablet ran be obtained
and tsken without the knowl-
edge "f any onu. If the reader
tins any of the vmptoms. anil
decides to try It Just go to inv
lar&e well-ntoke- d drug Mora
and ask for threo-erai- n ado-me- n

Tablets, and then lake ac-
cording to the directions whlih
accompany each tesled tube. The

power la soon
felt and tl toy of a healthy
body experienced. The tal'lets,
originally dispensed by promi-
nent physicians and pharm.ieista.
:iow are parked with full duec-tlon- a

for o
'.hat It. is wholly nnnei essai v tipy a physician 'or pici rR'tn
them.
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